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Abstract 
Sixteen healthy young male subjects， allocated into two groups: the tap water intake 
group (TW group， n=8) and the salt water (Pokari sweat， Otsuka Pharmaceutical， 
Japan) intake group (SpD group， n = 8)， exercised for 30 min into indoor under 
conditions of WBGT 28.loC and ingested either tap water or 5alt water for 30 min of 
recovery in a room at 25't. The fluid l05s due to sweating induced by exercise in the 
TW and SpD groups were 668.7:t66.1 g / 0.5h and 668.8:t74.4 g / 0.5h. The amount 
of fluid intake at recovery was significantly higher in the SpD group (484.3:t86.1 m1) 
compared with the TW group (314.0:t 38.6 ml). The rehydration by drinking at 
recovery from exercise was only 41% with tap water while 71% of rehydration was 
found when they were provided with salt water. These results indicated that human 
subjects provided only tap water can replace less than half of their sweat l05s but 
when certain electrolytes are provided the fluid replacement is enhanced. 




































































ツ飲料(Na:23 meq / 1， CI: 18 meq / 1， K: 
5 meq / 1， citric acid: 10 meq / 1 and glu-











668.7::!:66.l g / 0.5h， 314.0::!:38.6 mlと668.87








Table 2. Changes in body weight. sweat rate duirng exercise and fluid intake at recovery 



































'pく0.01Values are mean:!:SE. Significant difference are indicated : 
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Sweat los5 during exercise， fluid intake at re-
covery and fluid replacement in the tap water 
intake group and the 5alt water intake group. 
Values are mean :! SE in each group for 8 5ub-



































y:O.71x + 123.9 
r=0.608 
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Figure 2: 
Correlations between sweat rate during the 30 
min cxercise and f1uid intake at recovcry in a 
room at 250C. Closed circles and solid line indi-
cated the relation when salt water was pro-
vided， while open circles and dotted line are for 
tap water. The regression coefficients indicatcd 
the degree of rehydration. 
た。発汗量および運動後の水分摂取量は、水道水
群およびスポーツ飲料群でそれぞれ668.7:t 66.1 
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